Scholarship Application

Join us for our most unique year yet: Camp- at- Home!

Scholarships are awarded on a first come, first served basis, based on availability at time the scholarship application is received. It is our sincere desire that no camper be denied the ability to participate in camp due to financial difficulties.

This year the camp scholarship covers CBAA Summer Art Camp at Home tuition + supply kit, per class. Tuition assistance is granted per summer & is valid for the summer of the year applied for.

To be considered for a scholarship award, scholarship application must be filled out & submitted in full below by both guardian & student.

Student Name __________________________________________________________ Age ____________
Student’s school ____________________________________________ Grade ____________
Parent/Guardian ____________________________________________ Telephone _________________________
E-Mail ________________________________________________________
Scholarship confirmations will be sent via email unless otherwise requested __________________________ (mailing address)

Summer Art Camp at-home class, 1st choice: __________________________________ Notes: _________________
Summer Art Camp at-home class, 2nd choice: __________________________________ Notes: _________________

Are you a CBAA Member? (Members and non-members are welcome to apply) __________________________ (y/n)
Have you received a CBAA Summer Art Camp scholarship before? Please list years __________________________
How did you find out about camp? _____________________________________________________________________
Currently, my camper does ______ does not ___________ have access to the internet for Art Camp-at-Home

We recognize that COVID-19 is affecting families in different ways.
Weren you/ your family effected by COVID-19 shutdowns, work related changes, etc? __________________________

Partial Scholarship:
I would like to make a financial contribution to tuition costs at this time 25% ___________________
50% ___________________
Other amount _____________

Full Scholarship:
I would like to request a full scholarship for attendance at this time __________________

Students and families with all identities, abilities and backgrounds are celebrated and welcomed at CBAA camp. If you or your student may need assistance or accommodations for camp at-home participation or registration, please let us know how we can help and we will contact you for further details:

The following is to be completed together with student to the best of her, his, or their ability. We do not require that the answers be written out. The student may draw, create a video, or get creative to express themselves through line, shape, and color!

1. Why do you wish to attend Summer Art Camp at- Home?

2. What are most looking forward to learning during Summer Art Camp at-Home?

*My child would like to share their answers/ artwork with camp Scholarship fund supporters. _______ (y/n)

*Please feel free to mail PO Box 684 Cannon Beach, OR 97110 or email responses to artcamp@cannonbeacharts.org